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" Cnn a d renin tench wisdom." Anon.
Alike on en 'it? nml on rot

The blessed sunlight fills,
And whispering bree7es, woo nliko

Umh proud and humble vvnlls.

The welcome mill descends, to blcsa
The noble's proud demesne,

And the Mime gentle presence make!
The poor man's garden green.

Htill from Orion imd fheWuiii
Sweet influences stream (

And Inllsnlikc on every roof
Their pure mid holy beiim.

And twilight from the Inner world
Amotions deep and strong,

Gleams from the st.irry riithns of thought
All these an? borne along.

Unseen et potent, and ihcy coma
Alike to one mid all,

Anil eery open human soul
To higher life they call.

And deep, sweet sleep o'er every head
SprelMleth Ins downv wing,

Andbearclh kind Lethean cup
To peasant as to king.

And nh ! there's one more visilnnl
That cometh unto all j

At loltbst irate, at lowliest lnlch,
J I.s noiseless ;

To young and ol I, to rich and poor
lie comes to gnue and gny ;

Anil .!un he calls no rnitlily power
May say his summons nay.

I jive, mighty love in vain
To the silent ne for grate,

niiitig to hold the titusurcbnck
Willi passionate einbtiice.

Hone, fear, joy, sorrow, nil the train
Tint wait on luim.ni broils,

l'nll back, lib with the viclor death
The summoned one departs.

Can death ihen conquer hue 1

Nay, tb it may never he ;

L"ie i omnipotent, and death
Dwelh him lealty.

And well nnd loyally, his tnit
Kind ilmli gun til for aye j

Tis be th.it to love's lieosuies givn
Their iniiuottabty.

Tb'" plensntit gardens of the heart
lie coeielh Willi snow,

Put warmly lies that sheltering rob
llicli cherished plant ;

I' nil, by loving angel-liml- s

Sweet beamsot lite are shed,
To quicken willi rching warmth

The gardens ot the dead.

And in Ihe balmy breath of heaven,
tTlrit beauiif.it spring-nin-

Each sleeping dower revives again
In nil denial clime.

The glorious sun is "citing
the linden's -- Imd",

Audscliciied light" :ne falling
On wood andhill and glaue.

A IotIy hike is sleeping
ll.'iicaih tlie evening sky.

And drejiuiiy upon itsbicnst
'l'he shadows he.

And Miedy hwns and trees,
And llowerr with radiant face.

Ale there in bless and beaulily
An ancient drtehii.g.placo.

So lovely nil the scene around,
So in fr the sky above,

II seemed a conn'Cinted ground,
Sacred to p ace and loe.

Put nh I in this strange world of timt
All is not as it ;

Daik sl.ndows ever underlie.
Tlie happie.-- t

A mother, in that silent house.
Watches her living boy ;

A widowed mother, Our and young,
And he her only joy.

Khe slts within the darkened room,
Tho niolher wilh hei sin ;

Oh ! who may tell thy heart's deep gloom,
Thou sad and lonely one 1

Ileclined upon his liule couch,
The dying child wa laid :

Owr tlie pillow, soil and bright,
Hlsgnldcii ringlets strayed.

P.ni were the eyes of blue,
lives late so radiant ;

Y l on Ins niolher, lovingly.
Their lading glance wes bent.

She knecNh down beside the bed,
How lightly clap lcr hands !

Lite's gla-- s is i bliins ; miser like
She counts tlie golden s.inds.

And bitter, bitlei in he henrt
Is glief, torwords tun deep,

As o'er the little features Fteals
That heavy, hepelcbs sleep.

And nml it he 1 ah must he die I
Her beautiful, hi r joy !

Ah no! it may uc shall not be!
She cannot lose her boy !

Upon his cold nnd pallid lips
Her own nre warmly pressed ;

Ah ! could she to hir dnrliug gnu
The lile from her own hiea-- t !

His cradle-hoiu.- his flower-lik- e sleep,
So dlilelcllt bom ibis;

His bounding si 'p, his sunny voice,
i I is meny laugu and ki s,

And all th" proud, fond hopes that fill
A mother j loving heart.

Itise in her now ; ah ' il it haid
When child and mother pan !

Once nine the hoi 'sbbi" eyes uncloso,
And o.i his mother gize ;

As, with n smile, upon lienuck
His feeble hand he laj.

' Moiher," th" first, the last sweet sound
His infincy had known ;

For in tint smile, that lain embrace,
The boy's young soul had flown.

.
They laid him in hisliule grave;

No word ill mothers-ai- ;

Her hi.-- wn diijlTiied, her heart
Was with iier eatlydead.

Deep, itill, her wo ; her very soul
Yvr.s m her child i

And now, her treasures all emtombed,
No hope her gllel beguiled !

Ah! when nur iwiuing love no more
.May to its idol thug,

What kindly power lo drooping heart
Shall biec or sunshine bring !

Again the gorgeous tunset ) 9
Hill. isle and lloodlihune;

But still the rlnlilltM widow bides
Within the il.nkiied room

She slept a tad and troubled sleep,
Till, Jim at brush of day,

Ajbribt nnd gentle iiiflucuco

I.ighllyon fmemii.
Ami rotted in shining white,

Willi gollh-- iresncB wavmgtlre,
A young child meets her sight.

Her own, her own losi child! but oh
How beautiful he seemed !

'
Never in gayest lite was lie

So fair an the n

With eyes of light and brow cif lov
Hoveled Ihe glorious child, '

And chaunted lo Ihe uioihei'scar
in tones so sweet and will,

That every accent rento thrill
Olioy into her sou).

And her heart's painful beating hu.h.d
Iteueath its soft

J come, I come, sw c ei nioihf r,
From the dwelling ofthe

Tocomlort thee, my moiher.
And ki.si thee in ih) rest !"

"The spirit. land is veiy fair,
Ikariuoil-ir.i'oulds- thuu sea

How fair il i". 1'ri very sure
Thou would'st not weep for me !

"We've heoulilul bright gardens,
V iih shady trees and bowers'

And oh, such birds, such turds, mother,
Aslly amid

"And there we play, dear moiher,
A gay as any bee,

I'or there ure tbonsai I of us,
All little ones, like inej

"And the beautiful angels, mother,
That a re so kind a nowise ;

They leach us every day the love
01 the kingdom in the skies.

'And we children help them, niolher,
When on works of love they go,

Am) every blessed day, moiher,
"J Ve lo them we grow

u

" We live in shining dwellings,
All over glittering gold j

With curious things within, motlicr(
All glorious to behold,

"And sometimes, sometime, mother dear,
When tho sky lsvity fair,

Our Father, who In llcnven dwells,
Comes dow n to sec us llierc.

"I mny not sneak of Hun, mother,
Hut, oh ! He loves us well !

And vvc sing sweet songs to Him, mother,
His glorious praise to tell

" We nil nre very happy
In the sweet sphil-lnn- d ;

And thou'lt be happy too, mother,
When thou'sl joined themigel band!

"And do not think, my mother,
That thou bast lost me quite J

For I'm only gone niolher,
A little out ol sight J

"And iftbou'rt kind and good, mother,
To nil who sutler ill,

In every deed ol love, mother,
I shall be wilh the still.

"And after a brief space, mother,
The happy land thou'lt see j

So be cointoited, sweet mother,
And weep no more forme!"

A slinin ofbeavenly music.
llrenllied softly fioui the sky,

And nbr.nd of loving angel"
llorc the young ilulil on high.

Up rose the widowed mother,
Her heart was light and fnC ;

"Mv angel child ! nver
Will weep again 1c r thee.

"For our Father, in th" Heavens,
Shall keep thee ill his care,

And when nvshfe is over,
Shall lead me I io thee there !"

Ah! time hath heav-- trial,
And grief no words can tell ;

Hut lei us u- -t in Heaven
That all will jet be well.

Though the ilny he ne'er so dreary,
Vaii till the storm is done,

And from biliind the darkest clouds
Shall slime the blessed sun.

STATK .MUTUAL LIFK ASSURANCE CO.,
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linn, John Davis, President,
PHK utidersignid continues to act as agent ef the
I above company, and oilers to take risks on lives,
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A triilini' ITenont ainTa Minairiireniiuiii note are al
to require!, to fruard against contingencies.

Thus, a person at thence f S3, may pccnre to his
family, nt nis death. by the annual pajment of
61,11, nn annual deposit of "nine cent", nnd n premi-
um note of thirty one cent'", or the sum of lU0t) by
the nnnunl pa)inentof $11,10, an annual deport (t
H.Ventsnnd a premium note of $3,10, The picniium
note i4 taken to uard njjainft thfeontiiiency ot renl
and nnuMinl mortality, hut the Dirreiojii bave great
conlidence n the belief tint their piyiu-- nt will never b
called (or. A hre inpoition ol the ptnfits of the
Lompanywevuy third year, distributed nniong the
ejtiatinj; policies, by Iwing added to th puiiis respect-
ively infured ; tlun continually increa"ing the amount
lo be tmid on the death of the ners-o- msuted. The
policies may he niailf tnr ihe bntit, ciiTnlly of
the pfunon'sebtatc, or specitrally (or th? Ifiieut oi his
wile children, in which latter er.?e, the sum in
eurpd is tlie reach ot liicreditois.

The chaiitcter of tin l'reident DireetorF of tlie
company is a guaranty ol ihe safety ith which a
man may make provision for hi" family , at his de-

cease, however unahle he may become bv failure in
or otherwire, to lor them.

Thrcotmianv hasn trnniantv rnnital i,f 100.000
one hdfof which is paid in and invested in the ftocks
ol the United btHUs, tiieMnte ot .Aiancl.i.Mts, the
Hv ct Hostou. and m note? ''cir.'d hv bend nnd

of unincumbered rnl in .MuBnacbu- -

i.rtts, worth thiee tinier the amount loaned thereon,

1,

buHnees, provide

mortgage

I ric remainmc haii or the iruaraniv camtal lia
ble to be culled for. '.heneer the intercMs of the
company elnll regain it.

Appncnions mny ne uiaae io tne Minficnoer, vvno
contHininc all the particulars,

as also the charter and ofthe company.

RurlingtonDec. 1, 184f. V3mG

LOOK AT THIS O.VII JIOJIK.NT.

i'n:ii is Ai,iti:uv ntowDni) with
indite of Slov e.s, luit rend one more tiefore

you pay out nil your money You will find nl the old
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Chureh-H.- , G sizes of the improved Ynnkee Xotion
r'..r.',;.. ...... tl... V.. f, r....,.,..a ... ..r ,l, I

boil- four

Cook,

cnu' daysufcnrcely
l'Illllul-

ait or Keep in?m in oiieniuoii. 1 to
issyoui psueiice with n lotij paper docuiiim
"how that the smoke iioesso tar in them that fuel or
pipe is nearly or quite You will six
Mzrfi of stoves, four ries nir tiyht box, three sizes

airtight parlor, one size nieli double and
mnle Lanada sioveH.two pane. ofauuiulcoal irratis.

Caldron kettles. Hollow w.ire, plows, cssiinijs,
ei'pper boxed and ca-- 0 1111 c, cast umbrella
slanils, rimtners and tt.id'lles.torcookiiisiovcs.lranies
and doom for brick nn hfiiiiin-- and doors, Iius-n- n

punpooland Cennda pip liiiwaieaud
viirtotis other anieles, end wiltalso fumisli toordera
benutiful description ofcRt iron fence for cemetery

or front vnrds of dwelhnes.
S. V.

Decembers, lS!fi.

HOUSi:,
371, Wahimitn Street, I!otov,

A Y. T. ADAMS hiving opened this ikw
I nnd fplr.did Hotel, leme to the pub-

lic that nothing hall waiuiug to nnk il equal to
nnv other in the Union, nnd not to any.

roeinrK,r, ivnm

1 IMSIIIXfiS,
lVarl

ed iuisjwooi
bells and

fi.31

jvcicws, fuplm

1.37

tr

'2

and

nod

is

do.

Window bfmd Uiiuiiimgs, and biuret, huoks nnd
Mn pies, and veneered knots, hat nnd coat
nooKstttc. etc., togdher mil atssnriiuent ot

IiniuSL FUKNItilllNGS,
nmongM which house-ke- t may Und grent vari
ty of new, useful, economical, and ornnmeutal arti-
cles Jt

June I, IftlC.

ACiS, RA(1S. I'Ai'ijii inns wa.nti.d ix
i'iu imni;c lor Hooks, win r r. t" f.

,. i.iiurMtr

the

.Mireliulatlon of iNiods ot ihe lir.t nutllitu
iii tlie provision line ; to lie would

wiy" coineand see
lie has fine and Hyson Teas, the of

obi Gov. Java, and .Mocha Cuffec, refined and 111 own
ruicnrs. Molasses &c.

NovM, Wtfi

I1ALK liltANDY, casks
from the Impoiiers.ai HAHHlNUTON'd

Oyxlvi'M Friiilw.
I"" IIPT on hanJ the Oysters In
IV the shells aud keg, Apples by die barret. Oran-

ges ond lemons by tlie Imix, Quinces. Pears, Peaches,
sweet Potatoes, Walnuts, &c, ccc, by the
bushel or barrel, Ior sale by

D. HLACKMAN.
Accommodation for Hoarding at the

Ilr.CKM4X,
October 11th,

TH13

Gracfcnbcrg Fills.
Ann Tiir. most conclvsive nnAsoss why

THIiRKclass of Methanes denominated "1
should be made the means ol

mid blessings to the human family. Sup-

pose for example, that nhigh ordcrof talent long nnd
sagacious observation, nnd great medical learning nnd
experience nre brought to hear upon the invention nivl
manufacture of n PILL. Why may not tins long de-

votion this division of medical science crowned
with the success that attends the sacrifice ol similar
talents and toil in other things! There is no reason j

nnd it is but the E.mplcst nictate ofthe simple"' com-

mon sense to say, n Pill thus produced will be as
perfect nnntticle as can be by man. Ticciitij-fir- e

jcnif to any one subject will give n lnait of

u'niity tlie mastery over it. Jiusiauor nas mm
low cu upon nie

r.it.i:i'i:Mii:nf vkoittaiilk tills.
and they nie presclittd to tic public wilh claims un-

paralleled in the whole hitory of medico! science.
It will be seen in tracing the bistorol all great

they were nut iniule or discovered until
the arrival ot what maybe termed Tiir. rui.NLSi OF

timt.. The mariner's compats, for instance, was not
invented until in lhc"fuh ts ol time" it wi s needed.
The IWkfiwr nlwnjs lay tit men's feel, but he never
knew w bat n wonderlul mid unerring guide was treas-

ured 111 its silent bosom, until the Divinity
time drew nc vlicn distant and u.auda
were to be unveiled. Heboid it now tinnslerrcd to Ihe
boninelts of the Uiltelitiirous sailor, tnablillg him to
launch far away upon unknown Octaus, instead cf
timidly sailing within sight of familiar

So with the of the New World, upon
vv hose shuies was arise this tiiant Nation to n power
n glorv, a in'ssin i far bcvotid the conception of V ildest
fancy.' The Old Worldhad leached its liinht-s- t

ny ,tbe "fulness of nine" drew near for the revelation
ol liie Nlvv.iuhI behold th immortal Cohunbii", liom
the forecastle of his drenched and leaky vessel, found
it ! So with the invention of priming, of stecm, ofthe
tnegnetic telegraph. Knell ol ihese bad ils own ful-

ness of time," nun ked, made distinct and Pros idcntial.
t3vIxl.l)lCAt.SCIE.VCr.TIIESAlE0RIAT niiLosoi iu- -

cu. rMNCiri.E is !.qy!.t.v .MAiiKr.n. .Most heauliltil
ate the illustralioiisand prools of this which are to be
fniitid in tlie history ofthe world. We can trace them
from the disnensalion down to the nrcsent
hour ;oll of them teaching us tlie lesson and giving us
thrt hope that Mimettung ycl belter to Heal Human mai
udies is at band.

'Hint this principle ns true of Medical as Phys
sie.nl ciiree is clearly shown ill tlie (iriit'lenlicrs
tiui'ttr, which is furnished gratuitously to nil who
wwi it. me

GRAEFENDERG PILLS,
nre deemed bv all who have tested them to be an
conceivable advance upon all other medical combina-
tions and hitherto known, and they arc
announced as

Tin: (;iu:.t rrmhdial tkiumpii.
Tlie inventor of there Pillsrests his theory uponno

school nor dogma of ordinary ml Plont-,n- g

himself upon the revelation of ihe

ALMIGHTY CURATOR

THi; HLOOI) IS THE Ml'tV'
lie rcnuircs thnt Iii- - fliscinU" ami liis tiniir nti tnnkp

?l$P i"ne '',f iifwwnnt leap' throuirh ilu-i- eini
.), i i nim nru'rir?, i uru uivy I'lui liupc ior n it.i;.ma

NF.NTcuri?. UWicflic can g!vc them, anil tovnn others;
'M't.V.i !mt bri"I)t and joyous hfa.th must come from a pure
37,17, blond.
IH'JJ Hut n most siil thought here conies in! Po rourt-IW.O- rt

are tlie nre practised upon the
public by pretendery, tind so numerous nnd boa-tt'- aic

I".n the medicine advertised, that the leadermnv be flow
1I,H. to ludicte in this Great Hemcdy. A word, therefore.

W

iy,i7

'

be

on t!ii

Jn lb; tirst plac, kead the OnAEFEXDEno Gazltte.
So matter how .occptical jnu may now be, that paper
will convince you. Thousand.--, hai r been convinced
in every State and Territory in the Union, nndninong
th 'indistnmuithfd Mate.men, juriw.clerjmen,

CAiliam. The baie enumeration ot their
nam 8 would till this page. Let the reader send
the tnosU'unvenirnt agency for a copy ofthe Gazette
which can be had

GRATIS !
In tlie eeond iilace.Tnv tiif. rn.i.s. It will co.t but

tl.e indent trille, nnd will introduce yet to a medicine
bic'n you willilcein a tlieend ol
A ibou.-in- tiling'' prep upon tlie mind ot

vvli.cb tliv would rejoice to siy to the leader,
but tlie units ol tiiis advertisement forbid. Hut let any
one alllictcd wilh the iollovv 1112 dienK-- make trial o'f
the (irnetenberu 1'ilU, nnd tliey will be 1'EllMA- -

.ni:ntlv clki;ui
AMhma. tl'latulcr.-y- .
IIiIioim Complaint', l'luor Albin, or Whites,
Hoils, '(Jastric Kever,
HoweK deficient action in (Jreeu tfiekncw,
Hreott Tuiir, ,(!ripei,
Catarrh, illeartburn,
l.nnslipation, 'Head Athe,
t'ou'b ot I'legnancy,
i. o'uvene-- ,

Dnrrlioea,
Dillie.iit

l)'yjieitie Conititution,
wiepnon, i!iiieriect,

,

llueoutinence of Lrine,
!ludietion,

of Vital
iliillainntion ofthe h
ijaiindice.
I.iver t.'onmlr.iiit'.

Ocierminaiion ol Hlood to'l-ov- Spiru,
the lleiul, , Sjpprcwed

or I'ainlnl,
iXervoui Disorders,

Kjulijisv , INeuralgia,
l evel l.ow, Ni rvoii3, III- - hruuia t ,

terniiltent, various dicaw,
1'evirand Anu- -, iWlntes.

In all bilioui or chronic these Pills achieve
nie mm: tiily Dr.rv

And as the susceptibility of the American
coiiMiiiiiion is to ihci-- disciiK-K- liiey nre np'.lyMvled
by Kmc

Tim I'illorthp Npiv VurM.
Tlieir wonderful eflicncy in

from tlieir power to tiii l'or.i.s: ci.ea.vsc ksu
MRIMiIlll..V 71IL STOMVCH AMI HOWLIAI MAKK TIIC
I'mvL ami to utvt to.e
.i.viirr.i..uTii to 1111. .vmi-.5i-

.

,s impie-- ib.e, iiliiu llie limit of an
Rive ilie reader llieieas-on- for ihe moM

eMrnorduiatv Jccl nnd Mircad of iIicm- oil s Hot
ni.vso.Ns iw i.xir, which have abundantly fntis-lic- il.e
munis

part',

Nime 01 iius cuiiiurj ; nno, amou lilt m
wood, and 1ms 5 r holes; mv pizes n mi loii. r ' "K eeoini,uiieo nvMcians, jurisis, (.teres men and
l'rcmmm; lliree sizes (Jros lluraer l!ailvvav: two P'"""' eitueiw.iiial.- and male,
piz.d l'urlor twosizes Stewart's, one wzc'Tlioin- -

7 .'Y "U'',',In1,1 niTlHCAii.sf tin- - wonilcrfuleffi-n.s',or.- c

size ofthe Ku.piie. eney of these 1 ills mighl be presi tiled ; lint a renin- -

'IV moel ol these stoves are plainlainl simplennd ilo "! vvoith the paper 011 which
not reuuire the skill ol nu ejpeiiemed llnaineer to V A few; extracts from the com spondeuce
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ot tne company, will, how wr,Le now given.
i' INDIANA ;

" Your is the of the day. It
will a fjuh-- its li is dctined

mailed a in th" medical wotld."
Fiuot a Jlstio. am: 1'jjirr. in Wisti.r. N. Y:
"1 haw ntld u nuinbiT ol borsto the citizen- ntthU

place. Tiiey lime gien entire nnd tbey
ii tr t im i In Iiitiimip lie nwisl tidfiiilnr mi t ftfiv '

examine
I latcft

been
service specify.

1 1 tliall l'otu-- h do.,
n'cd

to be nble, the next time I w rite, to give j the hippy
u perf 'd cure. lieard many

ntnnees in my w they nave
some cure1.

From a lcman of Boston :
1 cannot refrain trom ou

a few hn to greit
able to y. that have r pel H the reluf
from the tfl. ct el jour Fills. For many years I hnve
Mildred mm n nom wiikii diarrau

ee plate, nan plate nnd hall lironz T, iei min.r ...,t fr:.iI Ilruvi tin. lell nie in irv nnr lilV w ,:.!. I .1.1 ..i
giiiglilake)iiatcheHlino;t:ceh.'kf, butts though, without any ; the retult,

tatehed and locks, window snrines. .,. i., infnrtn v.m f,r ..... '

mahogany

pei

STHONUS CO.

especially oilicis,

quaktch

('lieslnuis,

itienlculahle
ciiJiiring

appointed

discoveries

tedicacachers.

your.ilays.
tliendver-tc- r

ircattiinpj,

I'.arAel.e,

Iteniitteiit,

dionleis,

ordinary

enterprise enterprise
magnitude originators

compkt- revolution

mtMactmn,

hispaliprn

intelligence
per-

formed
DisTiNoi'iMitu

(!etitleiuen, troubling
exprtthiuy pleasure,

cooitpanon,

uuddlnvi
Iomiian.

tb my nilli-riii- is rcmovcil, nml I
led my Hrcnatli dmlv rVncvvcil.nncI Inm
fnliMi'-i- l tb.it tbc mciits of your Pilta, vvlicn tested,
mti"t be ntknonlrilgnl bv tbt. vvbolo comniimiij ,a0i
vv ill tbc iiioh iiopiil.irmediciiis oftiio day.

Knrvt an Hum r
Ontlcnif li I consider it to bo the duly of everv

Christian to make known lo tbc world nny advontn.
l!cs that tliey may have bv or f.oni

... ..n., v,,,,,,,, ii uiisht-mi- .rut
HronplylniiirttH-iloi- i my mind, I leel i;rcat uratificn.

,uueui i.ave the

T.. production your Pills. was induced toirvibei
i.i ins winter supply i.roccnes.aini the ..iloM.phicol maimer in Inch von have

invites the attention of buyers. ... reasoned on Fiibject, do i'iivm-I-

pleasure, uniijou losay.uri inodnocoutli&iju- - speedy an effect could nt.keioinr

nml
in varions

lolf.

.Mosaic

ol

in

point.

in being

iiccidi-i-

arrived
coinplaint litis tern lliatof the Liver, from vvli.cb
despai.eil of getting hitler butfciiiee your Pills,

find geiieiol and apiienteso riiucli
improved that bene find myself cnablri' endure

bodily suffering, the dutiesof an arduous 'ro--
fession. In future ill send your ngent more
Pills when needed. With great consideration
gratitude, am, &c.

From etion ofthe entire counlrysiniHnrtes.
tlmonia's daily received, but our limits lorbid

Oncl triiu, the (tittLrENSEEa Pilli
will iUi'Lr.stCE

WAUKHOUSi:,
l'JJolinnreei,.,.w.Vort

trTIn tow ns were there no branch, the Conmanv
will iijiiKiiut one on application letter, (post naidlotherwise.

re" Persons wifhmg the Pill wnt by mail, canorder them

Winter Supply !

TIIiAS & TVOYKS.
IJAVKreccivcd their wliUcrsupply of Goods.amonrj

which be found

Pancy Prints,
Fiinuture Jo.,
Alpaccos,
M. Del, nines,
Rep. do do,
Cashmeres do do,
Plaid Cloaking,
Linseys,
Col'd Cambrics,

Selicias,
Ilroad Clolhs,
Cashneres,
riattiuets.
drey Cloths,
Planncri Cot'n f( Wol'n
V'cstings,

urRcs,
Velvets.
Cnnvassand Paddinff,
ll.,rln..a t.. lT.Hl,B

iiaugmi;,
llrovvn
Pleached do,
Apron Checks.
Striped Shirting,

filings,
Iiccs.

Edgings,
1,IIHI1S,
(ol'd Vnddirifr.

Cloth nnd pur Caps,
ltoois nnocs,

roller,
Writine (letter Cop,)
Cotton Threads.
Linen do
Filk and Twist,
Pack and Pound Pins,
Hewing Needles,
Knitling do
Coat and Vest Bullous,
Pant do
fhirt do
Variety Combs,
Ivory do
Pocket do
Razors,
Heissors aud Shears,
llnrp, Silver
Thimbles, Plnled, btccl
Variety of Hpootu,
AVfiZ 6Vrrr do
IXseiiccsnnd Oils,
Shoving Soap,
Hooks and Ijvcs,
Webb Suspcnder9,
ni.islic do
Cotton Tn

ond Worsted Hose,Cotton

(lotion Yarn Wickina. Worsted Hclt
nnety N, Hrecn BarnRe

l'oclu-- HdkK&lk isCot'n, Hilk Cravat--
Tubm lJinper, (tinham do,

And rrreat vniirierf nibrrnriielp.

H

oi me j ou maue 111
1
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w
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1 hum

aiuiHat so
1
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1 to to

1 w to
and

w

i
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"

;

c

1
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no
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,t
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n

I

J hef.oods were purchased with Cash, nnd with
muchenrej. laic in the fccifon, when ownets were ery
a:ixioi)s to sell and reduce their MocU, and wc aie
therefore justified in adding that they were obtained
at belter m ten thnnnii;it

Ihnini' nnon lavoniblc imn will, wn rnnfident.
place it wuhin our power to h11 at fair rales. lie
that buyflffafr must sell so.iu order to live, while they
w l.o hu Cheap can sell nnd thrive.

It Hour aim Vt buy every thing well that we traffic
In, nnd this ui lo sell an assortment through
upon advantageous terms.

f'nticy Prints
Tiiis nrticlo wc deal cvtemhclv in, ami we buy

our Ripply from Commiim Ilou.-i--s the Packaok,
and ol course obtain n fcriWc(itdnntac ocr nmolui
purchaser, who luiy of jobber? by the ;:icc. Our

of this article durinq the jar have been over
huedred nnd thi,lrp Hmitnnd varda ! (11U.OUU.J

merchant. will cerninty iind it convenient to of
ui, 11 'rtLcs Auii, nnu nicy jiny t uii uiiu ui, t uu ifn t u ,

Woollen Clotli..
Wc are mnnnhrtuiiii a larirc lot of Grav cloths.

which we twill sell decidedly loir. We have alson
nood stock of Fancv und IMain Woollen clothe all
ciiean, of course. Tiio5e wiirhin Woollen Socks,
Stockiiufo, mitten", (love, arn, Manuel. Tow-Clot-

ICersey, Dried Apples, (Icch. liens nnd Turkeys
reai'ieri,nre mioriii''ii tiial we Keep theinatail lime

Itiiilim;ton, Dec. 13 1G- iI3w

IIAKDWAKB.

V.J of Ihrdwarf. compriin2 all the va
rious limU of plielt and henvy ixootl?, suited to the
want- n plucha'2,, who-- t; attention w rcepectlully

14, zi
TftsT iMMior Titoy;

Foh Roonxo, Wixnow Siil'ttkrs, &c,
rillli: MJI!SCItlHi:KN beR to call the attention
X ol all thoe iutercted inrootnm, to their (JAIj

VANIZKD TIN IM.ATKri, and to the many
whieli thev iw-e- over all metalic and

other pubbtiincca hitherto ued for this purpose, poe-wi-

Aiih'ydn( the slremjh aud Iightne ot iron
without it Iribihtv to rut, havin-- ' now tc-tc-

several year, both in tins country and in Lurnpe
Thev aieal-- o let-- s tubiect to extuin-io- n nnd ronlriip.
tiou'lioiu Hidden tliaiiges ol the almospiuTe, than
common Tin l'latr. Iron, Zinc, Vc., or any other
inetalnow ued lor roofing, and con,'quentIy form a
much belter nnd lighter rool, reiiuirimr far lef-- freijucnt
ren.iir, whilM tlie tir- -t cvt U but a tntle moie.

I'he subsrribers would aNu call the attention of all
dealers nnu workers in metaisM tlie many other nur
nose to which Iron thus nrotected. ran fm nttuficd
In Reneral tcrm-.i- t is applicable to all arlicksol iron
wimn 11 i io proieei inm me acuon oi

And uVy would call the at
tcntion of those iniereMed in TKlJ'.OliAPIIIC
LINKS, to their Galvanized Wire, which is now al
most entirely uved ri Luiope.and which rs every
nurno-- e as a ronduetor tif electricity. coMinrr oiih
about oni' half as much as copper, and

Having lately erected wor!s in tliis city the
purnose of inlv.ini7.iir naiN, spikes, b.lts. wire. Vc.
they will be nble to turnich any niticlcs which may be
ueMreu. . uppiy ni i iaie iminuiactur "il m uuropc
constantly on hand, from 1G to 'M wire ,i.ne,

(.'KO.-H- . MOM;V(M)l) Ar. (f.
Nos. 11 ami 1G llenver tt. New York

Th? Patent Kinht for this article has lxen eeured
for th United htaus as well an drcat Itntain, and
other Kurf penn countries and all al measuus will
be taken to prevent any mfniiKuicitt by importation
or oinerw ie.
JDct yaivSlG lSyl

JXniAXGK o Livkupool.
MJ LdiiibnrRh, Dublin and llai!i)W,

17 For 5ale by JJc J II T.CKJc. Co,

IMlAKIi S'JTBSUKT EiOlJ.
IMIK SuiKcmiiKit, LmiorTiii: fkwklix
A 1I'um. Surinc. annorm

ces that he bus rented ihe above cMublMmicm winch
is now open for the accommodation of the publie. h
has lately been luted itp ttirni-he- d in iibtjle tin
utpa'vs,d bv any public hou in this and sit

uaied as H is.nt tht'Jiead of one of theprincipaltrects
in tlu nio'-- t tlclmnttel portion ot ihe v illay, it presents
Mijienor attr.ictionsto the tnivelltrior ple.i"ire ;
it is not so hr removed from the portion ol th
town as to oIIt any iueor.vuiience to the man of bus-
iness. Tlie subscriber havhn; long been engaged in
his present buim, hini-e- ll that he shall be
able to give satisfaction to hisyti'-st- , so (;ir as m own
experience, a well hirnUhed tab!', cireful und atten-
tive servantsand a bcrtored with the choier st liquors
may contribute to ilir comfort and ehjoyment.

A'l the stages winch leave liurlingtoii call at ilii
houf !or passt'iiiers, and conveyances will be provid-
ed lo and irom the

l'urtitJol pleasure will lie entertained at ihe shortest
notice.

ii. n. com:.
Ilurlititon, October ICt'.i 18 Iff. 1G.

BURLINGTON IRON FOUNDaY.
durum I M on ana Wattr Stiffs,)

Mill SVttsrillllVH has extended his
e,tabhhm 'lit for inakuif? I'asinu. nml

now pf pared titexeedte ordeuwith dpitili nnd on
term'. Having ! larg-- j asortmer.t ot

for dniereut kinds machinery, it i nn ob.ect
IUI l IIvjm iiui fr.iuu i a hhii.-, 'niM-iiun- CI II CI! I )IC-

bir, Since writing to you ja?t upon th Mibjct cf toiin, V call and before
my liae U mi takiiifj medicine, and purcha?hig clwlirre; ns are ot the
am pleaded lony, that they have of the greatest imi'rocnient. Alo n great variety of other patterns

to me, and if thev continue to Ljive me the re- - I too numerous to
lief have already felt, blets th you sent I Uloulw, Caldroa Kettle, Waggon

1 nut allude cgain to tlie jiit!er::igii I have e." and Aie, constantly oiHiand. Also the I'rocus-l'for- e

told jou of ; but intend to ami hope tonand Heading WatcrAVherl, which is conoid red
ou

of 1 of
neighborhood herein

extraordinary
llr.si

with
I need greatebt

imu

nteverneanun .f
nulls,! r,,i,ended

contldeiKe
iard

can'cof

become
I.rwoi-At-

ney
of,

ot fmni
and

Vi cepnon be

very

taking

witlioiil

I

nre
emmets,

i.i.

may

WntpinK
&

Ribbon-

enables

one
buy

ov

whil

Ilntters

steamboats.

of

our

ilay

to the best wheel for miw iniiU that is in us.--. Cast
ings furnished on rcasonaolc terim.

i:. n. citoss.M.vN.
Iiurlington, Oct. ?, I31G. 15,n3

nURLKNCTON'
AGRICULTURAL WARE-HCU- S E

Aril) si:i:n sroiti:.
mm: sunsciunKiis iiavij takkxtih
1 Tiiovus .STonciinCollfj;-ftrect- ,

I wo, loots Kat
rt l'rce I'rcss Uflii, and oiier to Tanners of
CliittenJen and adjoining counties, a general as--
toitrnentot cricir.turai iii!iiemenis, counting ol

l'roulv and Altars' ('emu-draf- t Hough.-"-
Kugitlcfi, Mour.e and Ma- an' do

" ,S'ulioiI do
Cultivators ,Ptravvciittc-s- , Kendall's Cylinder Cburns
Com ilanieis, Jiush pullers, CJurden

1

1'ruit Trees, fJrnpe Vines, C,oo.eberry Uufbes, (ior
den and Seeds of till kinds.

Tbey Inve iniule nrriniPni',nts obtaining Truit
Tree, ofthe vnrielies of npplcs, pears, jiiuins,
Clierries, peaches, eVc. from Alliany and Boston
V I I.I..I. .1 I.. n..l..ri m. tt.....l, II lln i ui u,.v,-.ut- t biiuh

lion in iinving in mv power lofpealt iiilhebighcft noliecand ut reasombpri.-es- .

rcceiveii
Ihe

""- -

ny
llie

my henlih,spiril

for

every

WIIOI.IlriAI.I-- ;

by

fipt

by

for

Lo.vdo.v,

and

the the
the

IM.IS.

for

the

nre nlo A enis (er tb" Albany Cultivator.
the Agrieuitui 1st, tlie llortieiuturt't, me iiosiou l uui
vator.und tlie New. York I. nneraud Mechanic.

They have on bond (irtipe 'incs,vell rooted, ofthe
CO :. I. IT.'.
i"iiim nie v unfiles, w men Ule 111 luiiuiuuii iu uvhuiib
nlanted this Full viz.

Isabella, Miller's llurgnndv. While Sweet Water
aim i.yinau lirapes, nil ol wl.icn vverc raiteu nuiur-lington-

and are, of course, w ell acclimated.
pliiici: & swr.KT.

Iiurlington, Nov. 10, 1910. 'JUtf

IAGAK& ARTIIUIl
nre now receiv inc new

suip!iesor,SAl)l)I.i:i!Y, L'oacli and Shell IIAIilJ-- W

AKL, in ull its varietiiw. Also, Drugs and Medicines,

Paints, (Ids, Yninishcs, etc,
Iiurlington, Hill.

Bit OWN HIILLTINfiS -- Winoo-ki nnd oihe
nml qualities of Urown for ealeby

Sept. 25, ISlti, YILAS it NOYLS.

HAY" AND STltAW CUTTERS OFALL
rorlntth Airrirultiire Ware-Hous-

-- ' br PEIKCL i HWKKT.

IN C0NSKQUENCE
1 UUILD

OP REMOVING TO RI

"OAK HALL 5J

TO MAKE IT SITFICir.STI.V t.ARo 10
ACCOMMODATE

My Mtimcrom CutomcM,
The whole stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING !

rURNISIIINO GOODS
will be closed up

VERY CHEAP I

AND AT
GREAT SACRIFICE !

Wholesale Traders
Will find it to thets adiantagc to look to litis !

OAK WALL HUILDING,
HNTU.-wNC-

no. an .stkiji:t, ItOSTON.
20tIVb. 1

TIN PLATES, &c.

1 nfl nOXCS tin plates l.axn.xtraSiePObdls
LVJU nported Xos. Iron wire. 10 bdls. Russia.

I!n!rli?h nnd Ameiican fhcet iron. 100 boxes Canada
platcfstoue it witli6ili',et coj'pcr.shet zinc, be't cop-
per, tinned andiron rivet? nail cais, tea pot handles
and knob", 'licet nnd hnrlead,&c. &.e.

Nov. ldl'J. im bTKO.XJ Lo.

TO COUNTRY TRADERS.
TItlj suliwribers, nt theirtore corncrof Fulton nnd

tieet, Holon, keep conUint!y on
hand, nnd ofii-- for bale, on the most favorable terms, u
large nnd well selected fit

w. isim.v (ioous .v t;nocKiui;s,
UI'PKR AM) tiOlM LttATliCIt. .

from the hertTnnneric'iin New Enj;lnnd and New
i om. tney also rcccivp, anu pfii on commission,
Country Produce. Traders visiting the city arc rc- -
ppctfullv renueMed to call und examine bemrc mak- -

ini their purchases. jxT Refer to J7cmts, Kollett Sc
itrauiey.

Ilc-ton-, July HIG.

V .9

3

TRUSSES :

For various runtures oeenrinr to
the Male, for sale, and accurately ap-
plied at l'ECK t SI'KAIPS.

ContantIv on h.ind. the modern im.
provenienta for Huptures incident to
me reinuie. toecinerwii i t ie muner.
Oil" assortment of Ailolnin.il snnnnrtera

extant, Shoulder Braces of most opuroved kinds, ejc,
.iiMtlllUlT U, I3IO. .11111.1

ritr.sir cAiii'imvi!.
RECEIVING, FonstLi: by inimix axij

Lamp (Hashes and U'bksat
-- 1"3 PECK & SPIUIPS.

SAWS.
C1PHAU S( JACKSON'S SIS nnil 21 in. double rrfined
ij Spring Cast Steel and (!. S. hand, panel and rip-
ping Saws, do. back saws, assorted sizes, 10 to H inch,
liowlnnd's Mill Saws. Hoe's circular and east steei X
sawsand billet webs, with other kinds and of various
qualities, at S I, KOMiS JoCo's.

MIV. 13, I310. ni
CUTLERY.

A N extensive assortment of Table and Dessert
n. Knives and forks. Carvers. Steels. ut r,

Cooks' and llntehers' Knives, Shears, Sissors, Rogers'
pell ana pocket lunves, Okie. ac.

n 1 liu.viis oi Lo.
Nov. ISIfl. nSl

SADLEKY, &C.

CTRONGS ct Co. having replenWied their stock of
KJ &ai crv. Ilarne-- s trimminzs and Loach Hardware
are prejiarcd to furnih consumers, anything wanted in
this line on favorable lertutf.

Nov. 13, lo.

the

IUSTOHATIVi: FnAM'AI&E.
('onitiii)ti)ii.

LOUIS rONTAI.V, junior tiartrcr ofthe firm
?on, Chemists nii'I to

lie H'l.vnl UnivcrMty, ParKlms established, ut
City, 1). C, n Depot ior the suit; of thi-i- r ahoc

celt'ltititfdcoiiipouiul, which tliey oliirto the Ameri
can i'ublick.is u scre ASTtDorEioi; Coni'.vition, in
its advanckd ns well os ixcmt.VT stages. Acting
ilirectly upon the lA'Nfis.nnd nrr'-tii- ir thrre it
not only fcoothca ainlqik-t- , at once, the ihtrcs nnd
pain MtHulani npmi tin) heretofore remleil fafil

but the I.untja r.nd their sjinpnthizing
organs to kati'RAT, anu iiultiiv action Accom-pauyin-

each pftcknt:e nre general mtrurtiors ar.d
directions ttrnn"Irited) for it i"", adapted to nil cases,
and iUtrictly lollowrd, will nut tad in every in'tnnce
ii the I.uiv-- i are not v holly consumed ot restoring the
patient to tiealth which may be pennanent.y secured
ly tu'ure care and avoiding too much e.poMiie to at-

mospheric chanirts.
lVicCiiTht Franc. LOUIS UONTAIX.

IW tlie information of pcrs-on- rtidin in the
interior any part nl the (Joennnent he wnulfl snate
that the renuiiy is prepaicd and mipnrieil direct front
th'"ir Ijahoriitire, Taris, and thtit the Mine rinbe
transported through Mnil.ns he indi-H- by Oirnvrd
eftl.e I'tfft Dliice Department, tonny IV-- t" OlKc in
the country &t the same charge as fur a double letter-An-

person-- , theiefore reouiinK diPtant Irom thi City,
whomay wi-- h toavail themdves ot the rniieily.can
do bo by addressing him through tl" mail, po- -t paid,
Two dollars accoiiipun)ingaii older will entitlea n

to one ichote, and one thii d paeLagt.
LOUIS 1 ONTALV.

VashMiton, D, C, October 1, lsh. '2iu2

Tlie .ov Ilnsliind
MUTUAL l.II'i: I.NaUHANCi: CO.MI'AXV,

iH)vr,
HAVK efibli-he- d an ajyncy in Ibirltngton.Vt ,

will nrant policies on the .Mutual tuineiple.
on as livorable lenns as any fmiilar itiMitulioni in this
country or Ktr;lnn.l

1 or tin-- netter vcnuty o! tlie msuri u, in adjition to
the amount received for premium, and pjlicii-i--

this comiiany lia a puarnnty cauni ot Sld.l.tit'O, one
ballot' which was paid in and aalelv itive.-te- d befoietlie
coinpanv went into operation, and the balance is liable
to oe caiie.t in w er t.'ie business and c.ugt news ol
the company Mi. ill nvpiire it.

Tiie ohject oi ilns compiiiiy is to funni-- everv one an
npportumty to make n smtiliaitnuat hiving ounnglus
lite, fortlie benefit of Ins family alter li.sdh-e.-M.'-, with-
out payini; any more than is actually icifuircd to meet
nie rcquisiie expenses anti oi trie corn,ir.ny
At the expiration ol every period of five years, each
mrmiier is emitted to have Ins tlepc sitr, or so much
ll.enot r.s remains nnappropiiated, credited lo bit l on
account of his future premiums. He is nt-- o er.tiiled to

oaciv, ut tne Kline nine in- -
his over nnd above what may be

requisite to meet the liabilities of toe company, tb the
benefit of ihe income of winch, he will be entitled s
long as he remains a member.

SCAI.i: OF ANNUAL PAYMfiNTS.

Age

IOR HC1I Ill'.MIKCS IVU.Ar.S.
ion o

loi
o icv-- i 1 or l or

the1 sev ell one
whole1 veats year

life

10 91.3.1 0.73 $0.78 3A
11 1.37 0.7'J 11.71 37
12 1.11 0.71 0.70 :n
13 1.11 o.Tfi ' 0t.7 3J
II IHiONI o.f,7 io
15 I 53 0SI 0 7'J 11
III 1.5C 0S7 0.78 .p
17 I 111 OVM os.j ,3
IH .1 f.5 0Stt 0b ilI'J 1 70 O.'Jj O.HS )5
sn 171, i)W o.yi I,;
SI 1.7S UK) O'-'-J 1J
22 l.h3 02 0.15 13
S3 I 8S 1 0j 0 ti'J PJ
21 Ull 103 101 50
25 l.'-- 1 11 1.03 51
Vl! 2 03 1 13 1 05 5'J
27 2 03 1 15 1.07 53
2S 2 15 117 1 10 51
2'J 2 21 I 20 1 i! 55
3'l 2 2S ,121 1 17 50
31 2 31 123 1 li) 57
32 2.12 1 25 1 20 51
33 2 I'J 1 23 1.21 5'J
31 2 5'J l.:tt) 1 22 CO
35 2 CO 1.31 1.23 . .

Oiu
'noliev 'For '

Age tor tin seven
whok years,

life

71 IJ1.33
if I 13
2 33
3 01
3.
3 27
3 39
3 52
3 f.5
331
J.W
I 13
I 31
I 50

5.15
3J
fit!

D.'--

C2I
57

7.65

n21

13

153
53

I C3
f3

1.73
1.7'J
1.87
I.W
2 07

18

Thus.n nersonnl tlion,,,...!

30
1.71 I 2 14

l.'J2 53

5
5

C

fi '.12

7 2S

2

2
2 71
2 21
3.17
3 43
3.72
1.H2
131
4 07
501

0 .'.. l

Tor
one

year,

SI 20
1 30
1.32
1.33
1.11

51
1 57
1 01
1 C3
1.17
1.71
1.73

3
1.21
2 0--

2 23
2 31
2 15
2 33
2 71
2'J I

3 13
3 12
3.70
4.17

S101I, to Ins latinly nt Ins decease, piy oimiially durin
lm Idea premium of$l,7'J,and deiswit of tjo lit. andone at 3j, a premium of 2,10 nnd dersisit of SO Si!.

Wll.LAK I) PHILLIPS, President.
Directors.

Willnrd Phillips, James Head. Thos. A. IVxler,
Hobert Hoi'iier, F, C Lowell. It. II Foibes,
W illiam Parsons.lleorgell. Kulm P Wuinwright,
Chas. P, Curtis, Win W. Stone. Otis Tufts.

Applications for insurance reeei veil, mid pamphlets
containing lull particular as well ns the net of incor-
poration nod of ihe company, furnished by

S. WIKUS, Agent
Iiurlington, t,

SAMUEL PERRY;
Commission Merchant,

IVJ9. II Front SlrecJ,
Nnw You if,

A. M. FRUKMAN.

advances nn Consignments.

nr.rKnf.scr.$.
Mess. Suydnin, ,uase &. Co. New York

" John .Million's Son, "
" P. W. Mjrtin, "
" l'reeiaud, Htuart &eo. "
" II. P. & A. Woodruff, "
" Stanton & Frost, '
" J. Palmer & co. Philadelphia,
" Win. "Taylor co.
" 1'ollett Ai Ilradley, lliirlintou, Vermont.

Hon. I.ra leeeh, . Shelburnc, 14

HrainerdjPies't.St Albans, "
Joseph Warner, CV-h'- .Mlddlebury, "
A. I,. Catliu, Pres't, Orwell,
John A Conant, I'.so, , Ur.iiidon, "
(?eorbi,T IIo.li;i-s- , Pros t, Ilutland, "
lion. Mjrou Claik, .1anclicstcr, "

September, 11th lblG. lltf

ri:ici.soi 4v siiuk.iiaiv,
v uoDucn

Ccnntnisston illcvcljants,
IVo. 1 Water Strcci,

m:v youk.
Jas. S. TrnovsoN. Gardixer Riilrmas.

iiefer To
Messrs. Draper, Aldnch Frink, )

" Townsf nd. S i) re J$ Chrk, New York.
" J .1. F. Seymour, ;
" Phillips . Cuvler Allnny,

123 " J. ! J. II. Peck, (Co Iluiliugton, Vt.

ipnTiTniATiTlIoralTA;;!)!
&i,Courtlandt &(., right hand side going t:;ifiom

A'tmti JUrtrtn liioftilicay ,
The above Hotel lnigtvcn enlartred this season, and

the Proprietor hopes to accommodate more Vermont
customers, lie renretshis obliged to turn oil
so many the plslf.iil and spring.

His accommodations arc now more ample, ond he
trusts they w ill be found satisfactory to business i.itn.
Terms, oj pcr day per week The liurliiiKlon
Free Press is kept oil File at this House.

W.M. MUIRHHAD.
Wc stop, when in Xcvv York, at ihe Merchants'

Hotel. 3D and 11 Cnurtland-b- t . and find r.u oblicun
"Host," polite and attentive servar.ts.a gewd tabbvmd
clean rooms and beds.

UIUNSMAIU & IiROTIIi:i!S.

IF YOU ARE AFFLICTED WITH
liran'hilis, Afthma, obstinate or common coughs

and Colds, Sjdltui of blood, blc ting of the
turn's, Whooping-Coug- h, Difficulty of

Wreathing, sure throat, Ifoincncss,
frit Stage if Consumption,

Axn all oTiirr. Pulmonary or Lu.no CoMrt.vtNTs,
It is known as

DR. FMAVUF.I.'.S
IIALSAJIIC W.;(S AXIJ COUCH JIILLY.

J.I'Ssss

The materials ol this Jelly arc purely vegetable and
bilsat'iic. and arc the invention of an eminent phvsi- -

whom piirenavMl received f ran anewcllent
recipe. It is rertninlv wortli it- weuht in gold, but is
put at a price to e w ittnn the reach ot nei r poor.
Sanies and icnidenccs of petsoni rcsidinz in the'

city of Xcic York, hme been fined or brni
fitelly Dit Lmanci Cs IUlmmic CoLuii and Llsg
Jt u.fv, xchen it tens prescribed in another form :
Mr. Hiram Anfnts, 113 William-- t., N. V., had, j

for sonic tune, a dreadful rain in his side aud cliff1 1,

rough, and dijlicultyot MO'VllllW S RlltAUV,
urcam. uoute th

Cough THIS and
obtained

.uorqw, iu- rnm-- t a ot Oregon, and it
obstinate coimh nnd cokl. She tried e;ervothnrre
medy in v;.in, nnd V. Ilalsamic Lung

Cough Jelly entirely cured her
Reader, reader, 'et the glad voiceand

hearts of the s respectable ritueti" otXew York, a
hearts and understanding, if are
uny pulmonary complaint, cold

.Mr. V. Conkmx, 102 Hldridge-st- .

.Mr. Alo.vzo TJ Heatle-M- .

.Mr. Morgan, 1C- - l'iont-ft.- , Urocklyn.
Although the inventor mtit reitrrote opi-

nion, that he s consumption, in confirmed
and worst ngi" . inrura! le y t h must own theie is
still hope, when fad the following lutter .

Ouinge county, l'.M31G.
UR.

by
renMiu iaci

your nvur rcconuneuningyniir J"Jly tor the cure ol
coiitirmed eouMiiupiion, ut only in if or tirst
nines. even' reason to t.elieve t was in

hut stage ny physician tol.l so : mv friends
told so : as did m sviiintoins. thev were
truly jnnd I fell fully convinced, that unless
relbfwas must socn be consigned to the
narrow confines of the silent grave. Hut by the lime,
lyuseoljour remedy, I slill live, and ng.mi enjoy my
loniier good health. I had, dear sir, nil the
(dinning vou speak of us con-

sumption i:i its worst stage but by the use of
Jelly, I again say, I am cured, ,,,,, ,,

And now, given n plain stale- -

nicnt.letme conturc on to pni", n is im

probably

"'
I'nee

II.
ngton, Vt Nov.20tli 21m3

NVIL-- . Plates,
(irain .Siovcls. Hoes, Forks. Hook and

Inure, I.ol' and Trace Chains, Cro Hars,
iroii'runius.L'ut and wrot
Sad Irons. Iiou,&c. &e.

Nov. 13, 'lo. Il- -l s !iU..ljn iV o.

ARRIVED
Yoi'.i, vvitli Ian assortment

vVatdies, u';d Articles, winch
for ery at li;3

aijvv imuiii

llnr'mglon respectful-
ly invited lo can 01U his for themselves.
His assortment in pirt, i.s :

Jewell

sr.
vxn vaiiikoatki)

FlARL-wiini-
:,

Knobs, plate, plate brouged

locks.
irnnmincs.

and locks, extensive assortment
ncccMin' useful

email sonare Cor , mav- - on
ticuTarsrr, at 12, 130, 31 s

W Gun Smith, would ix- -
orm his cutomers, th'ii he has employed an

experienced vvoikmau Irom the south, and intends
keep, constantly on hand, Ul'xs. letter ond cheaper

tiny ever olfcrcd in this,t sShop one door south ofthe Jail.Church Street.
Please tall.

Ilurlinijlon, July 10, 181(5.

wnor.r.sALi: ty uj;tm. nnM.r.ns
In Cutlery, Iron. Steel, Sheet Iron, Tin,

Plate, Sheet and Holtt upper, Iron Wire, Slt,
i, Plaster, Omul Stones, &.c

Aitents for the Sale of Aaus and
Iron, and Window Cd.iss of all

(iencral At'euts and Commission Merchants.
beral odvimees in'-d- o.i Property eonigued to

Court Houe Square, Burlington, Vt

OUItIHI)IGflllsuasc'RlnIl7wo.7)
II say to Ids friends and the public that he sliu car-
ries on the Book Biudinir and Blank Book mak.m;
his old where h lias superior workman ail
work entru-l- e to his i .re will be in good "yio
ond lale. Blank ofthe liest paper mads

order and ruled to any pattern and warranted
Fdes oi books marbled anil d if deired

Iiurlington, July 3, IS Io. Strong's

wiNoosKi fai.i.s7Toi.vu ahuad"
DI'LITCNi:i. F.ssnio.x.'.iiu: Tmvm, ins

near Barlov cc store,
lie coTideis ieniimently located. Ha

desires to return bis sincere tli'iuks fjr the l rt

he Iiai iceeived since his commencement in busi-
ness in tlie ofore.-ii- d city, and hopes by in
business, still to merit :iap of patronage.
Throned study and in tlie art of Tailoring, ho
has new mode dra'ting coats, which is
unknown to any but A coriect measurement
is acknowledged by nil th- - to the only

complete "fits." 'I he iiosition of ihe cus
tomer must ije here is not 'l ailor who
can ensure complete ''fit" without tins knowledge.

1). F. would intonu his that he has pur-
chased indubitable mode of cleansing garments, of
all color", and of giving them the fresh nnd lively

they were wont to have in tlic-- earlier dajs.
CL'TTlNl! to order, on the s!i rte notice

and warranted to fit, il mud" up. BovV
iJre-s- , and Ladies' Riding HabiLs, made according
to tashion or fancv.

Winoo-k- i FnllV, July 1,13 IG.

Tin; citv
Jvn New York, has the pleasure to inform the

lil'--J- citizensof lljrlington and Mcmitv.that hn
has opned shon nt the room lately occur ied by

II. Piatt, 2 doors north Jlr Warner's store, mi
Church Mrcct, and is r.repaied to do with and
in the best manner all work entrusted to his care, in-

cluding ,li:Vi:i,i:V WATCIIKSoI every
desenption, making Patent Lever capements an
go id us Johnson or Robinson ; Alo, Duplex, Lepme,
ami all verticle, A:c Ail kinifs of ripairing, setting
piiiion,stalf,cylir.der,wlie,-ls(cic- . as well and neat o.s
can be done in tlie city New York. Jiusic
repaireil, Aceordians Mciodians tuned All

done by his own hands.
Mr. F lnvin ' in larce cstabli'hment
tre New for two year9, ami

cian, irom tlie proprietor lia tlie prcv!ouMy geod intruetions

uho

luropean worhmrn is well qnaiiiie,i to the
mwt work, and he e.hort die public to jitac

him their nnd bestow upon him shire
patronng.-- , Keft?r,lor information reacting hi

workmaii'-liip- , to Mc-ri- . Felloe-- Van Arsdalc and
Cooper, No. 11, Maiden Lane, N. Y.

Iiurlington. f;ept. 3, 1SIG 13

with hacking or 'Villi
lie uea pari in m nr. i.mannei fR t i.M cncentkis.

Ihlsfimic Lung and Jelly, which perfectly valuable hurhly appreciated Mdiein'"
cured Inm, 1. wa trom an Doctre.'vS, in the-

.urs. i .nrooM)!!, nan very alley the Loiunihia Uivcr. pince

Lmanuel's
and

gnteful

you
cough,

L.
liRowv,

nirnin l?i

its

we
April

i.MANrn.

primarv
1

;

oh'.itned,

;

you
v

Ie'lowst

unuerstooii.

introduction into c.vhizcd ' Innn otniore b'ii''- -
litto ra.v t!.an aii other mediein'-icv-

It vail iilmosi do away v cirse entan d upon
our muthiTs from wu! tli-x- ijui'-k-

, ery
that ot'ier wnl, exctpt what the

red women of ih" tore- -t that congenial with e.

The patient will l about half ofthe
!: do treat-'- the oil w.iy.

is Mir? pretntati( of E nnd
childbred feer,and tlie U W

acure to nil who mayhae orcaMon
'l'hoo wha been 1 by Qur ks

nnd Quack and the natural frar of
reond nnpo-iti'-- can Ik? ome the must

respectable tani'lrs m the town.
AU( trom d:iadce.(nost aid will be aitfn,!- -

ed 'hnrtPt
Dear fir You tiny perhaps think ftafnT'nt Upral" ani the Uroprietor,

nnno-- i increnioie. ior leamm'-- ui ut, w ill ivliuii.
ot

hive nt
its me

me well tor

indied,
forming

your

render, hiving
ere too

Spade-- ,

prices,

thin

Paints.

II

Woods

practice

mean.-

J.

.V

in ol

dttheult
in
nt

tf

"Indus

uti

no

in time
in

ft

uf impos" t.pon

ot

toiitKiiith."

iy and bv lirother.
Ag.'iits.

liurlmgtoii Vt. 13

milK PILES! "A Cn:i: ron Life Guar--
11 l)i!. ITlIAM'ti INTi;UNAL IIE.M-LO-

for the cure Piles, Iullaniatioii Liver
and Spleen; Inilaiiiatioii, Soreness nnd I'lcerati of
the Stouneh. Dowtls, Kiduejs und bladder ; lntlam-matoi-- y

nml .Mercurial l!b"uiuatim Impi-ril- the
; enknos ilnd Inllamaticn the Spine ; and

lor the telief i f married
Vturr.u:n. Pile Lt.EiTiAr.v, invented bv Dr.

A. L'pham, ditingmlied plifician
city, llie only really uceislu! remedy for that

mid complaint, t!.3 otfir-c- d
lo the Vmerii.au pulilic.

.Mnikthi'.: it ou Internal licmedu notaneTter.
tryllihllAI.SA.MIL' l.I.'NO JKI.LY trv it. have n,,piu ation, and will cure nny case of the Pdes,
put its price to you as low .is I cni.ntWd ; !f vou ueit, either biiediiig or blind, internal of extcriicl ; and
and succeed curing vouru'lf, I shall have the grati- - the only thing that will. Theic is mistake
ticationofliaviimr-Miie- another from ronmniition ; about it. is. pom.e cure ;tt'!'j end lermur.ent.
und I hope, return, tint vou win r.et witnnoM mom io u.kc, nnu im roves
me your name, and sinlcmi ill ot vourcure. ui" general in a remnrwiuie n annci

1)1! LMANt'i:L"'S l.ach Ilo eoiiiams twelve dosi's.atSl cts. dose.
IUls.mic I.i'N-- inii Coiiin JtLi.Y. is sold, ly the "U'" '"lioit, a.id may be taken in
., .1,1 I 'mv t.c.ns lljlt e.or arui.rsucs.Uue .",7" : """-- i wuooui uunger

Dollar.

Barl lblC.

Screw' ShovcK

I Cutter Shoes
Nails, llorre Shoe Nails,

Tn'lor's
i

NEW
n nud

Jewelry r.u

at v low
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of are
examine goods
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M' cMernal npplicatior..s are in the l.ipbest.lecnedis- -
ngreenbU inconvenient, and oiiin.-iv- e ; nnd turn ilia
very nature oi die disease, tenipornry their clieets.

Medic in; ntticks th- - at us siiiot, and
removing the cause, rciuicis the cure u.ul per-
manent.

l.vrLAMMVTorv D:srAis. Although the Electtnry
was ongmail) prepared lor the cure ot the IV s, jet it
has proved its It to be medicine fir superior to nil
olhus. in all diseases of nn Inflammatory chaincter,
w nh n determination ot li,oou to any paitieuhr pan or
organ In Inliamattoii a,.d Congestion ol the I r
ond Spleen Ifllaiintion. Soremss nnd I'l.-er- t n ef
th" St.uii.iih. hovel.-- , KiJnejs, and llladder ; li

at .1 inl lir.eumatiMii.it i.. t'.:c Us.
ever diseover-- d.

birur.iTiEs or tul Diood. For a'l impurities f th?
blood, nrisuin ill unptndent nse Mercury or

onuses; tor all disow ol tu . ..d
In Strongs' Iluilduig, Codego street, d.reclly opposite , lou At.Uiiui, ; in all imh- - wmre 1

i.i..'' .V riore. iimiv ueiermuuM to tne iieuu, proil1

Tlie nnd vicinity

gilib

and
work

iHd

prornetor

The

od is j wu.
i -- zini i?s ana

dutress, 7V. L'liham'g lUectuary is court Ij
ip .uAi.KitD j,voies .uarneii urc nimos

invaiiibly subject to that painful and
wilh consequent In.'lammation ol tlie i

flold, nnlisli Patent Levers, Anchors, Cylinders, nnd ' acli, Dowels and Spine, weeklies ol the Dark, Siovv cf
I,- piiit-i-

. ; L'iglitli Levers, Anchors, Ovlinders Ulood to the Head, eie The Dlecluniy is pe. ' cny
L pm;s and Common. safe lor Pregnant Lnlies, and tlie mo--t unfu' a'.haitic

(iiilil I'cticils v 1'piisj .iiat can ssii: ns it wui not o'i v

Gold I,ocket, Keys and Seals, Ppecia- - the Pilis and all inlUnninaiory disuses, fun
Tlin.il'.es, 13' ads, Lir Ornaments, Knaiuehed r imtatun, bet will insure sn cjsv time, a tula
with S'one F"tii'.ies, Oold lhaceleis, Clasjix, livery, and a sound constitution in the ol'.'prtng

Hearts, Crosses, Fob and Vest Chaines, und agreat Cvre lor. Lil t. Oi arimied Tb eiecmry contains
of no Miueinl medietne; no Aloes. to'octttith.Gcmbetie

lllcgnnt ringer Itings, or other powerful nnd irritating Purga.ive No tear
Pitts and Brooches, of the lnte-- t stvles, f .r Lidies nnd of taking cold while under its influence, no change in
lientlemen Silver Spectacles Thimbles, Pencils, diet nectsniy 11 taken according to the
(ioldaml Silver Tooth-pick- .Silver Putter Knive,l a Curtfvr l.te is Cuaraulitd
with i'llver, Pearl or Ivory Handles, Pamphlets, giving valuable information

Silvt'i Sponns, j this .Medieuie. muy lie ootnined of agents, gratis
Warranted as pood ns the Coin. Peart and Shell J. S. 11 .fouT'is, 130 Waslunglon-s- i , lkaon,

Cases, Slei l and Purse Clin, Steel Heads, cral Agent for tlie New Lngiaud States.
Purse King', bars onl tasels. Silver Plaled and Aoents Iluiliugton, Pine V SrtAK; Vnntpener,
tieniian Suvcr spoons, liemian A'dvcr s'pcclacles.aniL Clark Collins , llutland, Darnells it lit L

I'l.i-n- Mecl Key Kings, ningten, P. S. Peck: 1'nlls, W. II I b
an I a large ussortmeft til

j
fCo. 30-I- jr

i...' i;,,,.rs.KViks nml Isetwrs. and Putrh MOTUKR.'?. RKLIKF.
er's wnirante.l, Chapman's Kaior --Stiops. f Al VliKlhl) l,AUIh.s, Ihe Alother's Kclief
"haviiiii ii'ap, Pear's Oil, rod ' ,l meoicine '.vhicli the scr.i.

Portiiiiirry, tmn ot bennies about tobceome inoihers.nnd iiwrfs'' '" n" n 1,101 f"nnatienv.rionsnattenisof.Si ell Hornnndlvon- - orUome imnaluial cnrunwaiices do "vciit Tha'imlis. . repumtionoi this article, though silent, nns become so
Coral Heads and Neiklacce, Cloth, Hat, Hair, and extended ns to pioduce nn immense demand A
Tooth . pamphlet t'ltended only tor the rye of those directly'" ;' ,' interested nnd their phvsiciaiis lcr eta'
.Mnic Violins, loi and lolm --firings of tuiiou. dislnbution whete the liem-- ,s isc
ilie best Clarionelle Heeds, etc. As we aie thus obliged to come before ihe rublic.

All kinos oi "niciies, ii',, u. :, r'l iii"i ii me incrcose oi inn
Cleaned nnd Kepured nt thcsliottest Nonce, fall lor the Alotbei s Keliu wherever known, be anyi

lldliold nud Silver taken in exciiange ior goons or, noiueu, ,u eci opinion to ne lormed cl the estima.

11th, 1310.
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,m ,i is uriu, we nave trie sntisiaciion oi
believing thnt it lias the menus olalleviatingan

amount of sullering, and saving innny valuable
lives. Wherever it has the above
period, deep rooted prejudices way to enn-di- d

nud ihnuktul beApressions ot grontude, and a wish
io eMeiiii on tneir parts, ns ns us ueunns.
.Medicul men of biirhstandim? have bad the candor toi.'.....,..i.e.,ns. wilh avaiii-tvo- kinds ol aiches. audi

locks and lutein's tn innleli Also, lllake's Hscn. Int ncknow ledge for once, that their prejudices must he

dies vv nil rose woiMi hiioos, inane iiiiiinn inicnes vc. ananiioneii.aiiii navetHenaiivocoii-- 101 us use.
Wrot and cnsl iron, and broad door butts.l wil those who wish, are invited lo call on some of

window blind hanTingi iV wisli tas'ls, ciii-- . our ugvnls and roiure a paiiipjilet w ithout clijrge.
lit and clothes hooks,

null hells door knockers, door
way together with

and articleTO RPA'T. nnvt'DvirvT mrnnvn
AV for fimilv. near finishing dwellings he liberal
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1'IXh .V Sl'KAK.
the authori7ed agents for this olace and viciuitv.vvhfj
con also supply Uruggisis at the Iproprietors Who'e.
sale puce October Vltl It15 11


